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President’s Message
Happy New Year!
I hope that this Newsletter finds you healthy and happy! The New Year is finally here and 2012 is finally a memory. We are now 1 year closer to our 100th Anniversary. The PACC Christmas Party was well attended. The food and the music were great. If you missed it, you missed a great time.
Keep up to date about PACC events, just visit our website www.pacc1914.org
Until next time,
Be Happy, and Stay Healthy!
Joe

2013 PACC CLUB DUES ARE NOW DUE!
PACC Membership Dues of $15.00 are due and payable by January 31, 2013. Please send a check payable to the PACC now!
Send to:
Polish American Citizens’ Club
PO Box 344
Oaklyn, NJ 08107-0344

2013 MEETING DATES
*Board Meets Monthly on the 1st Monday at 7:00pm
*(Except September, meet on Last Monday in August)
Membership Meets Monthly on the 2nd Wednesday at 7:30pm
VFW Post #3324
E. 6th Avenue
Runnemede, NJ 08078
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PACC 2013 REORGANIZATION

Visit the PACC website on the Internet, for up to date information at:
http://www.pacc1914.org

Father Edward Lipinski administers the “Oath of Office” to the incoming 2013 PACC Officers
**IN MEMORIAM 2012**

Alfred Orzechowski
Alfred Dodelin
Bill Creato
Dan Ciechanowski
Tony Kolloutis

May They Rest In Peace

**Funeral Visitation**
Members meet at the Funeral Home (½) hour after the start of the viewing, as reported in the newspaper.

---

**Pinochle Tournament News**

*New Season Starts on January 28th!*

Games begin at 7:30pm Monday Nights!
(8:00pm on Board Meeting Nights)
For more info contact:
John Mojta, Chairman
856-234-0143

---

**Sick Report**

Dan Desmond
John Filipkowski
Alfred Litwak
Walt Lyszkiewicz
Walt Malinowski
Ed Safko
Bob Sliwa

Contact Tim Popiolek at 609-680-5787 or Walt Piatek at 856-767-4284.
“Get Well” wishes in the form of a card will mailed.

---

**Meeting Speaker’s Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 13</td>
<td>- No Speaker Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>- No Speaker Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>- No Speaker Scheduled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**Important Meeting Date**

**Wednesday**
**February 13th, 2013**

**Vote on Amended Constitution and By-Laws**

**Beef‘N Beer Fundraiser For Dan Desmond**

Sunday, March 24, 2013
2:00pm to 6:00pm
Runnemede VFW Post 3324
Chinese Auction,
Food, Music, Beer and Soda
$20.00 per person

For Tickets and Info:
Contact: Larry Gasperone
856-745-2960
2012 PACC CHRISTMAS PARTY PHOTOS

More Photos are on our website. Go to: www.pacc1914.org
The “Old Neighborhood” Do You Remember?

Do you any have great memories of the old neighborhood in photographs that you would like to share with fellow members in future PACC Newsletters? For example, the Pulaski Day Parade, Street Scenes, Neighborhood Sports, PACC Socials, PACC Events, etc. Just as long as it pertains to the “Old Neighborhood” You may submit them to us.

We will scan them into a computer file for future newsletters and return the photograph(s) to you unharmed.

Please contact Rich Kozieja or Larry Gasperone for more info or email photos to: mail@pacc1914.org

WCAM Camden operated at 1310 on the AM Dial with personalities, Rick Anthony, Jack Lamar and Pat Delsi. The station was owned and operated by the City of Camden from 1926-1980 with studios on the 18th floor of City Hall. (Card circa 1971) courtesy Larry Gasperone


Camden Mayor Alfred Pierce circa 1962

Above card courtesy of: Dan Steiner

“Old Neighborhood” Photographs Wanted!